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.- """'""r _..ty bror a.-d ~. lJaa. -. ........ __ ..,." .... _ ............ _
..... .,... lJaa. _ ...,.. m II< by » "' ...., , UjI'''''''''''"'''_ """'"'Of.•
..J..... loktflt .._fy" lI<Ildo.wla<h _ _....,........
9ri:ft "'0 furIhcr _ .. ......... "'... r ...,..... • -= -.., of ~ of """"'I:
F•.,.y.od -.d 1I""""'" 12002. F 30) ...... toI'ICoady "1>ola IS ..,,,,,,,ty toI'ICt"lOd ""'" i ...y, =><nt, iird
P'""""",I '0 "plot< I''''Y Jorge d.>.taba><s for ,>rg>nizaticm """ """" "lth """ of <1><> but ",""",' )= of 1nUI"'ll ., d.>.1> ..,.1)-.....
\\ "" lIut ...,<1. ,,+,0 ~ ~,hle tor tI>< "''''iClly of"'~ <1>.1>',' I>.'ho rook« <1«;"""" """" 00w """ dato ",II be _ii<d >r<l Ll'«!'
Of\cn. "hen prof=>Ol\ill, in tI>< dw. """"",. on: Il<l«>J "tw !l'I<)' thuIi< of ""'~ ","",.1 obli~ """,cm''lj <low"""" ;u-.I
da:.:l~ """~ " """ d><l must f".lov. tI>< letter of "'" 1.>" Il""~'<r. ,n ".u", '" be e<h><aJ. """ ""'" ~ b<jcn.J "'" •
mtrumom """"""'" unpos<d by"" S3d1y. """" IS prof~ belOC''C Ih<)' >r< obiolveJ from ""I"""'il»l",. ,,"'< 'P!'11,'''00,
'"" ,be "''l'OfI<IbLl,'Y of~ I>.'hal maN.j,.~\ ~ ",'" <h:Il do" .. "'" ""'¢ """""'"
Ar1: ""'''' gui<\<1...... 0< .., "",o<a! <00< to r..Ip <!>tab»< ,,~ ... bey~ ","" <lhicaI dti<mrn>s" SIolJd """" be "",h
1>U<klnes' CIO M.gan"" puI~ " IiSI or """'t ""'>' Cl1J Tho: S" Comrnon<m:nos of Etlucal D>llI .\l:ll'l:>grnl<:n' [H<1Ja, :lOO1t
"fbl> tnformmoo "'"" gall'o<red </J'I:II'l!lI """r IT ..""u,"~ b'um wi'" ""'"' fn>nl 01'''' 100 (h"f Infornuooo 0t'Ik«> (CIlIs), To;hed
li&ht"" """ ill <t<\\><J<m1 "",,,,,,I dw.~ b<lmI' "'" """'" ,ix ...~
In!> ,,",._ble «lI'p(l<21e ....., w><l should be~ .. ..,Jl, 1;I<"...n. f..,I.... o<..,y od...- 00'1'0"'" """'"
: 11>< CIO " "."llld of~ d>r> and '" =ponsible for """"'8"'l! II 0"<1" .. l,r. 0l~le from "" ll"""C",""" '0 ...
"l'f"OP'U'" de>lrU'lIOO
3 The CIO .. =P'J"'!ible 10< COOOOIl,,'iI """'" '" and ..., of <I>u. os do«rm,"«l by ~"~ "'1,'"4"",, and ""l'<'f'l"
J"'I"'~
" 11>< ClO i<~bl< for ~m,"o:n'U\I: ""'~t< "",lJUCtiorI of doro.
S The C10 i,~b" fo< ""ngJ~ """",,*,p_"'~ "' tI>< deI'olopm<nl of dato~ P'""""'" and J'>l~>es-
6 The CIO.nouJd J'>ltn<I" ",n" .."""nve p<e:n '0 deI'"lop """ .."""" <b< orpn=oon', <1m ounagemrnt poIio,",,-
P"""",hrly IT\ ILght ofl'l."Oenl rqoart> of dox"""",, shr<dI"'ll on<!""" d<1<uoo, "'= <:o<Jll'O''''''' should cxp1irn1~ >talc the OIl,f
lnfoonanoo Offi=', """"",",o,li",," ....1It "'''PO'' to h" 0< l><t "'''=1!h;p of"'" wrpo.-,t< <bl.o. In !he ,,,:Xl ""''''''' mf_"",.boo, rul\ll< <I'Of14s ,,;11 1>0 di",,><s<d
WHERE ,\RE WE II£ADlJ':C?
Th: ,,'o<i<l i< ~~ "..,..., <nnnectod on<! "'" lines of "lu' ;, odocoI ...~ blurred. II "ill somed:>.y 1>0 pos<il>ie '" ha....
,1=,1«1 profil.. "" ,;u.t IIbouI on"""", TIo< lint: b<.-<w= I'i""to III>l public """''''''''' to <!lift ....,'" lim<. I' Iw ll<x:<>oc
<"~f '0 oe=h k>r mf",ma""" """'" e_tryth,oK on <he In,.."... A"~ booon-.cs ...,;e,., "AA< ~le CO!Ii;o,,- pIl,....
mf""",noo .. dim,"~ os ,,~II. eop«lally "',,,, "'" l_ genermon. They "'-ve f......,. inhib..... abo\n. II>: lmemol and .,.,
,,~Itn;: In provld< • l:T""1 <ieol of inform:llioo .bout d><mse",~, A, ot>o>I'T\ in F,gure I. wi,.. "'OS ""," onns><lered l""'''''' "'''''''''','''''
" """ "..,..., tlun lik.ly COO1>lf>Od IT! <b< p.iWic domllln. The.ruft con llJ"""ly be _00100 10 <b< "",rea<ed I1S< of~ on<! "'"
,,..,..., """'" I1S< of "'" lnl<m<l '" " way", coi1«l III>l manipu1at< mfoonanoo ([.odill and Murp/1y. 20001, In" n:<>:tIt """" I<pI
",hoW kffi'<o,' R<»rn ,,,,,«I ""'I. '"AI tI>< beginmfll! of "'" ,I" =""'Y. oo.,.~"<T. tlunb to "'" 10""""1. on<! the S<:pc II >tt:l<:k oo,he
I\O<I<l Tnd< Ccr>t<r - ,,1b<h If"'" "'" "' the ~.•("".m""", 10" ttw K"'" :wdlon,,,,, far mer< l>utudo "' ""JI<'<' k>p of I"",,,",,,
"0< _ ".., lu,~ I'~~ "J'M'dOd "'" >spec! of pnv>l< life 1hal <:all be monnor<'d lind =onl<d. A>, """,it. there i< "",,,Ol«<! <i>ng<r lIu,
~I ..1'0"",,,;,,,, oriiin>11y di><lo<al 10 frirndI, IIl'ld ooIkaguc> mo~ be <,p<»<d to. on<! m1si1"<ll"~ by.......W"<I=t3ndtno;
><ldi<n<...,,"' (Rosen. ~OOI. 1', 19) A., <!>own In f!gut< I. "" <I'",", of &p<.mb<r ll. 2m1 (which promp<ed ""'" ~"" IIl'ld
~I hal~ gre>Ily excelled "'" ">I,, .. which mfOfTllOlion" ct..ngJng from the pIl'''''' doown to tI>e pubU<; doown.
A' >Om<: pol" "'"""'ih ""',,~;, "ill be "'"Il""'~ly unp><t<d "" &w lIO<""l' w;1I """" by impieJn<nlmx I..p
OOUfllrnnc-.st=S tha\ pn.>hJM on<! m""" .11 "1""" of "" da,. """"I<)' !l" Ln buo."""",· bost I",,,,,,,, "' belu.,.., ". tile "" ... oU",,1
"""""'" flOl"iblo. '" .. OOlto =at, on ",,,,,,,,,,,,,"t in wru<h ",,,Tn.1Iccr.; rod ,,,,,,,,,,11<d to""-
THE IMPACT OF DATA MINING ON CONSUMERS
h,ar 011<.~~ Hi<Ioriull~. "'" I!tl<'.>o of ;o"""OJil """" p<r.'<>I'IOl pIl"""Y ",'" """" of. po<eJlIaI tlun • "",Illy
Hao.'"..,... "i", "'"~ "'" of ele<tnl<U< """""""""'""" _ "'" Wnrid Wodo Web (\I'WW), " In< _ qu>« <:4Y _
''''''pO"",,'. '" <lute ",fomunon orrong lfMirIt:!W"""'- Prior In tI>e mxl-I~ ""'''' "'cr< t<:cI-<ucIl born<:n; as ~ as OCOOOffl1C
d,,,n..-,,oo"<Tl to 1he.t>omg of1lU""""",,,,- AI; the« blrnm luv" r.u"" "'" poco:nu.l fo< da.. 1'1'1\"';1'1& US< and.oo.e hos~
Al one: Otn<. :KK;,."y "-" "o:ry~ .t>out "'ll,g ll_' (tI>< go''''''''''''''') g>lhor>fIl! <1><> on<!~ "lui IlIey
"= ,l<""~ '" ""'~ penonal b,.... In<e=ttngl)'.... "''''' t:mtllry begJm.• appears as if <b< ~''''''' rooa l;I<d)' to ..vad< )'0..-
1""-':;" "'" locoJ bus~ \\'Io<n one: eonsid<rs tho:~ of da<> «llloc>td '00'" """"""'" i' "m.nd-I:<uI"'ll- -"'"~
the ",,~I of d<l.>il ""'<OIn<d '" "'" l"JI"h>sU\I: histoty of II>;lo,Xluah ,,+.0 .,. VIP.~ dub =<h • <=In oords ., <Jbta,n """"
di",,,,.= T1\Iough ""'''' m<mb<t$htp <>n1s. oomp>nl<Tl are .bI< to oock your pur<h&«::. po<.>ibl), dcdunng yow in""".....
f<01h<"""",. <1m may be g>lhmxl oboo: roo ill 110< moo! LJnlil«1y of pb<:,,". fOf o:umpic, magJnC: ..~ "'" ., yaur I0<:.oI 1:)'1'1'1 00
• wmpIJ'''riz<d , ..~ "'ewer Of SIOI;"""'Y 1"••, I'. «>"'1"""" _k> your l>e>t1l>e>J. 0< "" """'bOT of otepl' l>l;", P'" m.."". N<tpUloe
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1iOC~' "'"' "'" <iomonn.i: b """"". and ,~~ ",II "" l=nl, M"", tlw1 l,k<I" thl:ll <>II. for •~ ""P'JIl'<'
""II b< drov.ned out by It>< ",.,. of<he mosses fot~, '0 ..f<iUM<I ""'~'
A"""",," w-.wb><~ .. <hal ""'" """ b< fla"" '" Ill< <1>u ",im"~ J"'<>=S. The", "'" • numb« ". '""""" ""y ",<><d:> io
doff.",,,, d>t>....~ ",'",", though !II<, O<tcUlly Con"'" in"""",Pon >bouI It>< ..",. prn;on <>r O<'Illy. m.I)' "'" '"""h LIp"~ ttl< •
do" m"""i~ So<oc of It>< diflirulp", !hal ...,"" migl'l' b< throIJih l<tt<r. Ii<ld. or word·",I~ """","""",". I3efI and S<th,. '"
!he~ 1IJ1l<l<: "M'l<lnng R.«<>ni< '" • N.tIOO.1l Mcdi",,1 ~."elll 1OOe," e""""", """'" of !he rc3S<lOS "'t1, dna. from • n_, of
<!iIl"=nl ~, may h.>\~ dlff,ruJl\ "",""mil ""'<><d:>, lJ!>J<r ttl< ........,. roI>t«l ",,_t>:>. 'r''',>","''1011 of lett=. om,,,,,,,, of
Ictt",_ ftIlSSlXU. and 1)'p",~ C1IT4'> """ occur dunng obu ,nl1)- ";",,~ 10 "OnJ or f",ld ",iJI"," "''''''''''Ilc>. "",;-!J< ttl<
""non w!>os< <Lw- i, OOO\lOI<>e'd in fW{I wlfeml\ <liIuba><>, m.I)-' ..'" tIad • """'go of ..odfes! IJ< • ,Iwlj;< of """"'. ,..,."."" >i"~.,,
"'" poss.ibohty of ft-rud. .00 <!I>o!l" of %IP ro<l<. IJ< <lwlg< of pOOnc <UTlm So on< of Ill< «><o«ms !hal """"""'" Ill"" holO « \h;ll
,,-hen lIl!OOnaoon " m,<J<d. <ha' It IS occUl>tC. And w, <1>", 1hal IS from _ pcr='. n,""'JI i> "'" ""'idrn"'llr. througn
""J"'iP"'" """'I-iin&. """fIled "'-M legluma.. obu~ lh<m><1"",- In oddioon OJ <I>< letl<! and fl<ld ",1aI<d "'«m",,""" !h=
"'" • numb« of Olht, i>su<> '"" ""ght ,,..,., iruc<""",~ F<o C>iMIll'k, A!wI """'" often n,,< """""'" lind 1;""'0 n."" ",,'moI
If ><Jm<Orl< " "'" .w""" '"" Ihio i> the """', then upon data ""11)'. "'" """"" ""'}' be .Wltel><d. Ano!t><t <~ ",t.= oame> ""')
app<a! diff=-",Iy for tho: """" mdi\iduaJ i. "'nco ° pcr= 01»- 1>< turn«l Will........... iOin& by Blll. H=.~ tOe .Lola
"'_g p',""s'. <hose 'YJIO' of 1'O""b>I,,,,,,, ""'" 1>< l.l1«:0 ""0 ><<O\W. _, probI<m " "",," • 1..\ """'" rrug1ll b< Cook :nJ "
O1,,<,.d os Cook Aoo<J-.cr """'" <lut;"" mlght find. m"",", "''''' " SmM. """'h <an b< .pclkd SmIth. Srrufhe, '" ~,ttI.
.,,1\<:, """"',;,,~ «:mpb-lln< .1:00., oxc=ivc for<c, fol", """"'- ...., "",41 profibna- tOe Lo< Angeles I'{>I"",~
(l.AI'D) .. bc"'ll fm:<d ur>der • f<deroJ «JnS<nI <l<:c= '" impkmcot • COI"llf"'""'IbJ n""~ <;= thoo 1lS<...... llIlomy 10
_"' olli«r>' cc<IducI. ond perlOn"""". (M<amn """ R"""",l>Il:<. 2OO1~ In tho l'<'" !OOO. l.AI'D paid 001 mOl"< than S!S n"l1"" ..
• """I, of mil Ia""",, (M<31WI and ~<, !001), The K",,' Jcn<y Stuc I'ol>e< '" w<U .. tho PinsburJlh fuli<:\: [)cpwvncnt
110,,, 'nsI>11od Sfffiilo.- S)~t<m< '" _~ offic<n' US< of foro<. oe=II >t>i !!<"''''', omzm comphlw_ rnminoI clurg",. ",";1 1.0"..." ...
"'" ~""" ...., .w..-<ls~ HCM'<'-.." 00< o.vn>l kqf:\ thoo Ih<so .,..,..". "'" on~ .. gOOd ., !he <lot> rntered. lie'" "'"
"""" other o.ump1<> of data mwng ",fto...." _ III ",..1J-kr.>Io.n ,""""""'-. "Ad>'lmOOd Scoot"" " • <lot> mln"'!: >wI",,,"on
dc,-,loped by an lB.'\ """""nor !'IBA roadI<s us<"- It can f"Ovidc ,of,"""""" _h .. "U""" "tw C"""""""""'" .., ttl< ClII0<ll;"
Bull> '-"""""" "'" ""'" Yorl: KJ,,,...'" (Gkxk, 1997) Thi> ..",Iie..... <= 01", be _ b',- ..b-ision~ fan; ., "IlA "vh
.",'~ >t>i .1"" _ ",ttl 011><, sp<>ns. In 11>< ",_Ie ,,,",,,.-y. mMIIIf..,tun:rs """,h "uge "'tab-. of "" Iq>.'"" """I: pancrn
reoo;n'POIl all;01itlwru to odrntify pan"", of l>t<»;down< {\".Idrup. 2OO1~ The Utllv<ni<y of C""fom" .. ll<tl<ol<y'. LlNDI 'l""''''
" '"u!i<d "' l>el~ gm:ti<,stS """"h "'" bIomodi<>l lit<:"""" and produc< plouslbl< h~ fu< O!>o IW>cnon of newly disooY«<d
I""""C (Sl>e><r, 20011 Camegi< M,n"" U",,,,,,,<y·' lnforn><:di> U S)-'ICffi produces • C«11pu:er-=ha0ie IfIlh of »y. for cumpl<,
l1'>~ """~ 01"" "by~~ dwoling """" ,I,p i""" i.-.ii,-i<!ual """"" """ompomed by tt:lnSCri~ ond _Iii"..... (Sb::><r, 20(1)
Do" m_g "01,,, ll>ed for IWIOnal =urtty" >t>i ""lIwy opplic>hons _ .>amfI'd of "tIlOh 1111: provKled in !he next "'''~,
Ad>~ ., """'flI1Gn& mcdicoI~ ..,...;"g. and do<> """"'ll ,,-,II. in tbo "-"Ul'O. be <XJmbmed '" d<:Ia::t Ih<~ ,,><I
onllJlt of~ w.apons m !he bon1<fi<ld (C<run. 20001. This ,,-ill b< """"'p!,o/v:d b',- '"mm"'i;~ ponmu from
<><,,,QIi;:j OT ,jo,-occs ,,"'" b',- o-<:q>< on tbo f><ld d<>ign<d '" r=>rd >nd tnnsml! • ""Id""" 01 • nlatV><', ,i"l l>e.11ll .In:I ood
,,,,-,,,,,",,,,,"1 <!>f>. Those g~.o:: """"!TIS will o<lp OJ ide,.ify tho: OI1ifn of Iho .""'~ It "ill :ilio .ff«, ..., =ly~ ..-.d
rr""rrn,," of warttrnc =ualrr", ",Ill. =u1t of more b"eo ..,-«/ on t!I< bon1<f,dd:' (CC1tIt'. 2000. P 187~1 AnoIho-r m'bur;'
1Ipp1~.."", or ..... "'""0& ",vol,.,. 010<lnd '''''''''lOll <l<:1o<tioo .yotrnI> for miutary ""'work> Unli~e tb<~ c""""""",1 _"""',
"",I,W}' ~. "often f"", lW'fU" ~" - op<t>lJOO 0'''' wi",,,,," rrcdio, In>lIUI' mcssogc ''''ffk. diff"""" p<fCl''''W """'"".
IlInLtl"; bandw-.dch. rnOOile >t>i dyn:unlc <flWonm<llt. m!>Il>lne>o In !II< f"", 0" dll'«! ,,~k:< on onfrn.!_ - lh>t lead to "nonn.al"
Op<!>"on WI is diff"'''rIl ti'OIn ci"ilian ",:,wO<b Thi> """I" in .... W\>CC<pt>bly "'gil ~>i."" tat<: Itom I,""",ioon D<tct:lioIl
"""...n;" (Chflon :It>d ('""'"8", 2000. I'- 4-1(1) !)(m "'""0& "'" b< oed '" odmnfy poO<1n< of fili<- ,I...,.,. ,,....,<0\ _"8 lx.o...r....d
oond,,,,,,," '"" "'" <llboIantuJly diff"",,. from oomrn<1CW Irnffi<
ETHICAL ISSUES
"",d. 31 of To. D,,<cl Mark<llN8 A.roc,alion -J Guid./rneJ far E:'oic~1 Bu."""J P"~<lic< OUt" that "M>tI:<t'" """'Id 1>< smsiro,'o
'" "" ,,,,-,,, of ro""m-." P""""Y W shoul<l only ,,"kef, tootl>",,_ n:n1, "'IL ,,-,clw1gc or lIS< rmOO:nng data. M.n:"""lI data >/'>ol>l<J
b< ""'" mly for ,,,",,,<tIng P"'J'O"":' (D.'l" B:IucoI Guidell""" 1001) l:-os<m,>ily, "oa, i' of..., u~ 'mporfan« to «JmUm<f> ..
dut lflf"""""",, ooIkcted for 00< JIIl1IIO'C should not b< .....Iyz,ed for .... """,Ioled~ f'U'l""'" 1Il,1<", it '" d...-Iy <OmpaIibl<:
",Ill "" ongirIoI pwposc. MIChooI Tum<:r, ox"","vo dim:for of the tnf<JmlOOOn Sm",,,,, £:«<::utn.~ C""","L • Ne,,' Yo<\<-~
allil;'" of !he DI«<t~ A»oc..tlOO. ....,., "fOl in,••,,,,,, dclailod """"-""Or ..f«m11ion ~ appor-ol =ikrs rrwIocl !heu
produolS OJ ronsumors wi!h more pr«i>ion. BuI If p"''><Y rule> LIIlf"'S< r<sln<."tI<m ..-.d b>mers to data ooIleillon, !Il<Is<: l,m1"'"",,"
coold i"""""" !he 1"'= """"'""'" l"'y wh<n Ihoy buy from eatllog '" 001"", 01'1'""'1 m>iIa> by lS~ to I%." (Thibodeau, 1001,
p_ 16) Ob,-.oo;I;'. if rou;l<f> C1M(It ""i<' ""~ 1ldY<ttisl0&. 1hrn 1heumly optlO<I '>10 ...... ild"""..... whie" dri= lip """',
T«~aJ >dvan.:<s make ~ p:»!oibl< OJ """l III i't'" deWl "'''', , I'OfSO" does in ""'" p:tSOI\1l lif<. Witt! thi' profile of
roc""",,1 dew!> """"" • ~w <ftoc.I obligation 10 "f,guard Ill" do", from d""lcdut< OJ w'lIm'/xlnzed ,1Idl'l<4utlo. IliJ"OI'Il& ....y
I<g1I ~ifico""n<, tho: ettueol rnpon<ibility i> fumJy pto.:cd on IS prof=ional. and h<i;trI<SiC. "'l>ethcr !hey 10k< it or 001,
728
~..."'. 1110:) risk ","''''''' and !Ialm "ld",dwIb; '" th< pro<<><. '"The: <!au oIllIustty "'" come oodo, tw'sIl ","Ie" Th<", I> • "fi ",'
tN=! ><XI Ioc>J Io><~ ~ ~""" to «>ntt<>I 1110: roIlecr>oo1. oak. IItI<l ...'" of d>r>. Am,,,'''''' '~1eS no,c "" '0 In.=h IN
'O<lgO<' prn'"0' regulaoons. ~' '" plac< '" Europc:. whil< Jl""O<Ul :lI"<l <~""" Imp""" ."""'" bo/;""""", "", ""U ,..,,"',
'S5U<S .. """'''U\I." (\\,Ida fJnoJ Soot. 2001, p. J8)
5upp<JS<.~ on you< parn<:'pa,,,,n ... clI>I room 0< "",,1"'8 I'" o<)"OUl surfing be""',o<, oomcoo< pm!l<t> IIul <1'1..")",,
'" -'",,><00< 01= to yoo ha> • tml\lN;1 illn<>:!, F.... ,,'ho, if yoo """"'<l !his InfccmatlOn '" I':fTIalI1 poi,,,,,' S«ond. ho-.. coukI ""'"
onformatxlll be tIS<d in IlI1~ mome(' Maybe yoo "oW" o:t2l'I ,..",..,,,n, """'''"''''''''' fo< donat"", irom ~""" w, "'"""""'lI """" for !his .Ilnrn. E'rn "'or><. ",hat if yoo bcg:an '" ,="'~ olfn> to< """" """h at """ ha,~ ~bl< ,hm.= of
""",..," Data tniruog and proftl"'l: ,«~ that .110,,'~ to ide..i!)' tI-<:ir b<sl """"""'" oould )'lSI .. "",.1)' be ......J b)
tlIUrn!pUlou>~ "' zero '" "" ,~Ie """"""'" - !he ,k!e<ly, !he po<:<, W ,iC", .0<1 "" un"'l'h,,,o<->«<! - offmn,; them
tnf<r.oc or p«da""" deal. I~ Roport.<, 21XXh. LuclJly to< I!>< p"blK. <ht> ttIIIllIll! .00.., h".. b«n ""'~ <eJI<l'U'l -, ,:.,
''C><I>d'''' furIlung Ornbudlman M",tlacl Lauber "'l""I> tha< of 175 f<:<m>1 romplaml> I><: ha> hoJ>jl,,1 ., J "')= ., ot~«, on<
Ius In,o),'ed. _ ofprWO<)' ".0,".'«1 ~"h <ht> ~.......,.,.,ng 0< <ht> ttUIIIIliI·""I()o;>dan l!;ri;c[, !QOO, p, 181
CO,'CLUS10J\'
tl>e broi:fu> of dot> lTll<ll!\i ,." ............... for bo/;"",..... ,.,t.roc.profi.... 80'''''''''''''''' ..-..:I IRlMduo>l;; as ",tiL Wlty J'U"U" <1>0<
rnlllll1g" Simply ~fy"'ll~ IS ""t """,g», IMatt"....rup' "'-'<'d '" be lluih bao«l m Joyolty. fm:ctnl by <mpIoyec ",II""...,.,
and """""''''N P'WOC'l :J.tId _'K:< off",,,,,, Ilut dd,ghI 0\l5I0rTlm. D;o;a I1llfIiog .n.,..,.,~ to '''''''' .... """hzo ,ustctocr
pror.i<s '" 'Pr">l"Utoly rustOlTllZ< tTWI<otI"i dfo<t>. DG rruroir« CJJl be broi:f;,i.1 '" both~ -.J Ou>i~.
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